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othersdoothers dodosobososo far as wearewe are concerned
if we sow900googoodbegoodgoodwealivedlivewe shalreapsballireapshal reap good
1I1 do notfeeltonot feel to prolong my reirelremarksnarks
there is one word more I1 want to say
however and thatisthat is I1 feel that there
is good near atqt handband for thisibiihis peo-
ple and ibavelbaveabaveI1 have feltsofelisofeltfeit so for a number
of weeksandweekweeksseekssandandaudaul months A

now forjorhor heavensbeavens sake let us go to
and regulate ourselves and prepprepareftparp
for it lest peradventure by post
poningboning to do this our aishdish maybemayt6mayta
bottombottor ideside up when it comes llaiialimI1 teiltollteli
you good fsas coming to those whose
dish iiss right side up may 04blessgodgoi blessbiess
the faithful amen
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I1 have beebeeni n very much edified sincesince
the cocommencementMmen cement of this confer-
ence mybly heart waiwaswas led to rejoice
yesterday exceedingly when I1 saw
the spiiitaudspirit audand feelinbeelinfeelingi that was mani-
fested amongtbeamong the saints and in listen-
ing ito the reirelremarksparksnarks made by Presipreslpresidentdefit
young and others todayto daydayilay I1 have felt
joyful inm the lord and I1 bless the
name of the god of israel that I1 am
associated with hisbis church and king-
dom

0
onou the earth these ffeelingseelinSs 1I

wish ificilatif illialliCilailali times to cherish in my
bosombosomoosom andcarryan4crryandearrycarry gutlinoutlinguttinout in my life and
I1 believe therethire are hundreds ifnotihnotif not
thousands afrabeforetfra me fiidaytodaytoidasdaylay who have
the amesame spirit and feeliucrfeeling and theflietlletile
samedesircsisame desires
it isis trutruee webavewe have seenlorseenseepseerdorforloroor a few

months past many thinthingsgN that are
palipainfuli fulfui for goodoado9d menmenmeu andyornptiand women to
reflect dijioniijionupon Wwickedness hishasbis seemed
to i ttriumphuipheiph but when we seeee the
spirit andaud feefeelinglinc that is manmanifestedifeso
among the saints we arearc coconfidentnaidentfident
thatthate9c&ucan fmddmdildrialia manyMVY inmoreore falthfaithMithmithfulifaithfulifaithfulsfulifull

men andabdana women among tlienithnthem thanthau thothe
lord dididaidaldd in elijahselijassElijahs day when idolaidolatrytiry
wi6kewibkewickednessdnessandand corruption mtv6tvof varioussarlousArillousious
hindspr6vailedkindshinds prevailed
the old prophet hitbitfeltaltfeit a littl6isrlittle egr

rowfulr6wful hetbereuhe thereupon1 on went aloneaidrie I1anandanad
there wakwaiwbkwas a voice as it were the voleeoieole b
of tbunderthunder but the lord was nnot0t in
the thunder there was thetho voiceofvoice of
an earthquake but the lord iswasisasivasas natn6tnot
in the earthquake finailsfinallynalty there I1was
a still small voice whispering iuin

e
ahlshlsVhisis

ear saying what11wbat doest thou herebere
elijabelijaheliiah he husikusibusiansweredvered and saidsaiasala
lord they have killed thy prophets
and dug down thine altars and I1 aa
left alone and they seek my lifeI1 azfz
but the lordgavelord gave him to understand
that it was a mistake informingC him
thadliethatliethat he hadyebadyebadyeservedhadhaa servedreserved to himself seyensevensdynadyn
thousand men in israel ahovhowho hadbailhaahail nain6inot
bowed11owed their knees to babaalal I1 thithlthinkn
he would find moremoromord herebere witoontwftld&
gridifindinglagjag so much of the evevilil alpaliwhichch ideitethe
Pprophet complained of in tinattiiatthat jadaydajy kudanddudaud
aage990gpoofaf7f ttho10 worldwoowodd
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onooneono thing in particular strikes my

mind and probably strikes the minds
of many that the spirit of evil is
bold uproarious rampant and fond
of exhibiting itself everywherei while
the spiritofspiritosspispiritritofof righteousness virtue in-
tegritytegrity and truth is modest and re-
tiring and not very anxious to exhibit
itself consequently when a spirit of
thinthithl kind prevails it seems as though
thedethe devilvilistopayviliisstopayto pay when you feel after
the heart strings of the people and
touch them with the touchstonetouch stone of
truth all good men and women will
answer to the test showing that the
spirit of truth of intelligence of union
ofvirtueof virtue and integrity still exists and
prevails in the bosom of all the faith-
ful so that when we meet together
in the capacity of a conference every
opposing feeling to these noble quali-
ties and truths in the character of a
saint isis subdued the spirit of the
lord becomes the prevailing influence
and we feel as we have often felt on
dormerformer occasions
we realize that we have notlostnot lost

his holy spirit and if we continue to
encourage it it will be in us a spirit
of life light intelligence anatruthandanaaud truth
in fact a spirit springing up untogerJereverlastingjerlastinglasting life it is the principle
embodiedinembodied in the words of jesus to
the woman of samaria
we feel that we aroare in possession

of the principles of eternal life which
are as a well of water within us and
around us and ofwhichof which we drink and
participate in when we live our reli-
gion it emanates from god issues
from ththee fountain of life anatruthandanaani truth
the source of all intelligence and is
imparted to us through the medium
of the everlasting gospel it has en-
lightened our minds enlarged our un-
derstandingsderstandings extended our feelings
informedinformbd burindgmentour judgment hasbas warmed
up our affections to godandgodanagod andana holiness
liasjiasilas nourished and cherished us and
tituskintitusinputus in possession ofprinciples that wewe
know will abide for everdvereyer and for ever

we have been seeking inin a great
measure to dodb the will dof our heavenlyheaven lj
father to keep his commandments
magnify our priesthood honour our
calling and do that which is right in
the sight of god continually
inasmuch as we have done thig4hethis thetha

spirit of god is yet with us a living
abiding eternal principle which is
extending growing and increasing
within us until wowe shall be prepared
to associate with the gods of eter-
nity
what makes us so buoyant and

joyful on occasions like this why
is it that the spirit and power of god
is more visibly manifested at the time
of our general conference when the
authoritiesaluthorities of the church from all
parts are assembled together to talk
on the things ofg6dof god regulate thetho
aursaffairs of his kingdom to put inin
order anything that may be wrong
and counsel together pertaining to the
interests of zion and the building
up of israel it is because there is
a union of good feelings good desires
and aspirations and one spirit in-
spires the whole forming a phalanx
of power of faith and of the spirit i

of the lord A single taper will
give a light and it is pleasant to look
upon but thousands of the same kind
of light make a general illumination
with us it is a time of union of lightlialithialit0of life of intelligence of the spirit
of the living god our feelings are
one our faith is one and a great
multitude possessing this oneness
forms an array of power that no power
on this side of earth or hell is able to
cope with or overcome
we feel mighty todayto day we arbaraare

satisfied that we are associated with
the kingdom of god upon the earth
we know that this is the church addandanaadiada
kingdom of god and our temporal
and eternal interests are centredcantred in
it we know that it was establishestablishedea
for the gathering of israel for the re-
demptiondemp tion of the saints for the per
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tnanentnent establishments of the princi-
ples of righteousness upon all the
earth for the introduction of correct
principles of government for the sal-
vation

sa-
ltation of the living and the dead
for the salvation of our progenitors
and posterity
we believe that weiwe as a body of

people embracing all the varioustariouscarious
quorumsQuorums of this church and kinghing
damaredomaredomare engaged in this one great
work anahenceandana hence there is a feeling of
falthfaithaithalthnith union andana intensity or power
if you please of the spirit of the
living godithatgbdjthatGodi that quickens and vilifiesvivifiesvivifies
the mindgivesmind gives energy foito the body
and joy to the bosom in this we all
feel to participate the lordislord is here
by his spirit and power and our hearts
are joyful
speaking then upon the principle

of union among the saints for this
seems tobeto be the topic of conversation
atthisalthisat this conference uniontinion with each
other union in families union with
our bishops and wards union with
the twelve and with the first presi-
dency union throughout the church
and kingdom inalldinallin ailaliall its various ramifi-
cationscateationslons this seems to be the spirit
anhandana feeling and teaching that flows
fromthefromtbefrom the various speakers who have
duringthisduring this conference addressed us
how can this union be brought

about more extensively all acreeagreeagree
that unionunion iais a great and powerful
principle the several states of this
great AnleArfearmeammeanieanlericanarfericanrican confederacy have
chosen for their national motto
E pluribus unum which means
many4nmanyanmany in one they think that

union is very good professedly every
good man thinks that it is good to be
united in anytbinglbatisanything thatis ggoodood but
the great difficulty with thothe world is
to bring this about thetha nations of
the world are not united and each
nation is divided and split up and
confusion and the spirit ofairofwirof war and
animosity and evilevils aboaboundsunivunisudis everyev6iy
WwhMerebreure they are not unitedunianited bubut
&1aaaamftalaaamfc

they areiroarokrokre fullfulifu11 of jealousyofjealousy hatred strife
envy and malice
witness the late european warswarewamewarm

what did they fight for who can
tell they fought for nothing and
they made peace for nothing 1I have
searched the papers diligently but 1I
must confess that I1 have been unable
to discover what they fought for and
I1 question very much if the emperor
of france the king of sardinia or
the opposingopposipg powers could tell youyout
yet one hundred thousand men harehavohave
been sent into eternity to tosatisfysatisfy the66
caprice of a few individuals and fortoifonfoifob
what purpose I1 cannot tell and I1
do not know anybody else that canpiI1 have not met with a man or with a
writer yet that knew what they fought0for or what they made peace fonforfoifol
what are they now doing francefranco
is building extra ships and england
is building extra ships whatwhar for
they do not know
A nation is afraid its neighbourinneighbouringneighbourneighbourining

nations are going to possess a little
more power than it possesses and it
must create more power to copewithtopewithcope with
them that is all the union I1 know
anythinganythinc about in the world
what is the union that exists in

these united states 2 and what are
the feelings that prevail amonamong them
pretty much the same that prevail
among the european nations
look at theanimosities strife hatred

and jealousy and the spirit of war
that prevail between the north and
the south yet the northern and
southern states are said to be united
together they have entered into cer-
tain compacts to make what they call
11 E Pluribupluribus3 unum how far they
are united the past present and fu-
turetureeventsevents must declare what do
the world say about the saints of
god they say we are united and
theyarethemarethey are fearful of our union they
say we think as one act as one believe
as one and are led by the nose byy
one man fc
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1toracehoracelorace greeley saysitsaysiesays ibisis nonsense
for theibe united states to send any pub-
lic officers here and advises the go-
vernmentveznmeyernvernmentnttoanttoto appoint president young
boveoovegovernorinor of the territory of utah
for he10 says he carries the keys of
the territory in his breeches pocket
anywayansway
the world do not like the saints

bec&iisetbeybecause theythoy are united and another
thing61rg is veryvery evident they do not abnbnun-
derstanddeiderdordoidolstandstanastarastard thede principle of our unionunion
some suppose it is a species of danite
ism or tcrroriterrorismsw a sort of tyran-
nical power that isis made use of to
bbringnm men down into subjection and
hence in accordance inwithth these ideas
aliflithe6 Ggovernment sent out an army to
give protection to the oppressed peo
jidjigaldjldnibdib of stihtjtahvtih anaandaud escort back all who
xawantnt to go back to the Eeastast or aolo10
cainoalCaluohlchioaincaluorniaidiniaornia and diredarediro notfornorfornot for fear of
briohibrighibrighamin and the twelve
when governor gummingcumming came

berefirstiherebereborehore firstifirst hebe offered deliverance to
thipathe captivespil vesvos iniu 7ionandlonion andana told thepeothepsothetho peo-
ple in public that if there were any
thatthai wanted his protection it should
be16 hadhadbad nownow many sought it I1
thinkthila his Eexcellencysxcellencysexcellences mind hasbas be-
come better informed since his assonasoasso-
ciationcmilon with the people ilehashe hnshas found
outbouttout that with veryvely few exceptions
thetha people aroarcare wellvellweilweli contented to re-
mainmainmalnmalu iiiin utah anaandaud build up their
zdoptedadopted country
1 speakk of thisthic as an example to

show the spiritalaspispiritritaLAandsudsui feeling that exists
Win the mindsofminds of many vof the leadibeadileadingng
politicians of the united stitesstatesstates and
tat1hilebile 4oneouserroneous ideas they form in rela-
tion to tius as a people for governor
walwnlcaamingcammingming nosnasvos instructed in trrelationelation
to this matter theytlleytiley do err not
knknowing0glngin the scriptures nor the power
of god as the sadducees5adducees did in the
days of jesus theytlleytileyghey do err because
theyibey understand not the fundamental
principles of the kingdom of god
they do err because they do nonott
naffiuaiqwn9ff ow asithit Lxs that t thist ihoi6w0wa people

can be conttolledbyocontrolled by oneoneinflinfluenceuenc andanaahakha
spirit anandd howbovhov they kreareare under that
control willinglyandwillingly and voluntarily and
of their own free individual action
and accord and so far from their
being controlcontrolledled it is impossible to
drive them outont of it
the world do not know the all

powerful influence that pervades the
minds of this people callcailcalicalleded latter
day saints creating the union they soe
much wonderwonder at and fear
the governmentsgovernment5 of the earth make

use of different means to unite their
people or rather sustain their
power II11in somesomo of thetha despotic
governments they have vassals or
bertsserfs whom they makepake serve them
in the capacity of armies with these
and police forces they make use of
tidethetiletlde people to rivet their own chains
by concentrated earthly power ththeytheyby
appeal not to the willjudgmentwill judgment feel
ing0 or spirispirlspiritsts of men they make
them obey by force in this way
they bringaboutbring about a kind of falsdunionfalsefalsoaisefais uniondunion
this prevails to a great extentsextent in
turkey and russia and as far as I11
can learn the sameisame prevails in ohiachinaohinaohlachia
and japan and to a certain extdntinextent in
austria germanyGermanyi and other euro-
pean

i
governments there men are

absolutelylorcedabsolutely forced to a certain extent
to bow down in servile submission to
the willofdillofwill of one nianmanniau inin right and in
wrong as the case may be
the same principle exieexleexistsstsats to16 a

great extent in Ffrancerance but not so
extensively as in those other coun-
tries yet she went forth withvithmith mamag-
nanimousnanimous enthusiasm to delivertodeliver down-
trodden italy while in that veryverjtery
france twenty meninenimen were not per-
mitted to meet together witwithouthoutaa
permit from the police department
were we assembled in francefiance as we
now are without a licensealicense the police
force would have popowerwer to possessposess
themselves oftleoftbeof the keys andlo6lupand lock up
this door after turning oukoutoutedouteveveryoteryevoryeryory one
of61 thetho congregation0
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thethe3epare10ffei6somesomoM66fahof the lieilelael1eblessingsssihaih30rrsoarsooff

aesdesdesptism1patiutiatl s1 Im t114thamthawe 1id a kiria1iindkirid of uunion
whklilh6kwhich they bfifoenforcerce andand hhenceen c dtheyheythoyher
calilcarilcan eombomcommandihna theithoiho Popopularpulli 4votevote for
anything theytlley please thethle people
akriedaridahriedaraarenotflotietresist the willofdillofwill of theirih6f rulers
they afebrougare broughtudothadothdobirdoyir into suj6csubjec-
tion bbyy force bound in chainschalu and
theirtheli chains riveted upon them inim
everyimagevery imagimaginableinable16rmform
iiiinlii thethebritishtriffihconstituBritish oonsthuhbn66 asds it

nowslandsnowlitafidsnowsnowrlandsi theretherea aareto threethiee powpowersbowerseralbrklerak
aallailali11 opposed to each othenother calledkingscalled kings
10lordsrdsads1 unandclcommbnvjcommon 1 thitheklng0 lkingpupulispullsai7i g
one way the commons another andind
the lordsanlordlordslordeansananotheroffibrionoffibrionon the bainobalnobamesame prinptinatin
cipleciplethatthauthat youtouou prop up a steamboatattedmbdat
pipe by chains pullingpxil1hj different ways
the momentin6rdent youou cut oneofoneffone of tho6thosethoa
chaiohaiohalchainsgisfisggs down comes the chimney pap1pipepe
thethbrihsh3brffishgovgovernmentbrnmefit proseprogepresentsntsants &a
sort1ofsort of pulling policy inkinslukinsteadteddofpropof prop-
pingpin up 1 it is sd with allailali11 other poli-
tical institutions of lourdour dayy
thetho gleagiekgreat cause of all msthis evil is

god bichobihhohasnotestablishedt estalisli6d ththeirtheineirair governovdrnovorn
metitslfnormentsements1 ficorfiaor framframedframeloa ththeirearefr laws nor inin-
spiredspir6ill theirtheli 1lawmakerlawawmakmakererg norn6rgivengvenagven
wisdom to their kingkini and emperors
theythetJ hhaveave goveriboverigoverned66 tyy thetheirjrL own
wisdom bw heavbeavheavenlydefilyefily

1 1titelligeintelligencence
theyhaven6tthey have not possessed oneono evil
hasbathathar followed on thdmhdtheheelsofhaafhaofe andtanotherlieriieriler
corruption 4 has faf6followed cdrrupti6nc6rrpfiti6n
and there has bebeenkew nono man to point
them 7.7dailedutle r5ghtwayiigbtiay 6rjfdr if tbthereere
wadwastheyhavetMey ave jiltji6tnot1listenediiitdned to his
counsels j

WEweatswdatsaaltisltis to hebb donen thisdeplotbiadelil6
rabldvaterableateleaterab of tbid4w4thithlnusinusl the lord
waiiwailwariwaritstoestablishaslcsl irotablih 1a11kbjdkingdom0 Pmtbatthat
shajlbreakshall breamin pieces illtheseallillailaliyllyil these hkingking-
doms tbiibevilthe devil basbeldltbehasbas heldaheld1 the rreinseinelnI1 s
longlonriiongconri eenoughbaub6u i kingsinasat3aankand raters have
bborne04 ruleruierulo without1 tth6thahe Llorilordoidold long
enough0 thethotvo nationnationss bavahavebavebayehavegroanedggroanedgroanedroaned
under tyrannylyrabby and oppressidnbppres9i6rioppression and
eveiyililuevery kinekind 0ofr maladinhaladinmaladmihrstratibrilongihntiat6a6n9
enoughenoe and itif iiss nqwjimptoiab6now timefor the
lordialorditloidlt&Lorbitditbat 1regiffitdtisregulate his q7hown vineyard
andandputhingstolot thin i ioiightright thathavetbawbavethathave bebeairbeeirar&r
no r

Jputpur wrong bby jihth0 rreign bfwicfceda
1nessnosseio

11 Ttol arifibrifibringg thithisthibthl iaboutdoesabout
1

bi 0
i ut does he speak

to the eniemperorperarper6r of france pror totodfodtont619
endpekoerriperoroflorvorlof Itrussiaussia to the kingikingororqueen 6off englanden landlaud or to Athee preslpresi81
dent of the united states to the66 emtm
perorgeror of chinaohinachinatochikatoChinatoto the66 rulerbulerbuier otyakotyapof japan
or to anany1 yotherother earthly powerpoweopoleo jadjhdthey
woidwouldwold not listen to him what do
theytbeyknoknowaboutknow about god his ruleruie arai6r6i his
authoauthorityay nothingxoibi1naratncratat aallailali whalwhata
could hebe dod0 with ahemihemthemt shnplysheplyinothiiigatallnothing at allaliail suporosuposo he wer6adwere to
speak to the lopejopepope whatwham doekdoes h know
aboutgodabout god nothingnkhlljff0thealmathealmlTheAlthetheataimighlymlighi wishestowiis

I1 shestohes 01accomplish f

a greatpdrp9seongreat purpose on the earth in thathetho i
lalastst daydaysi rhonlwhonlwhdwlwhewl bigbeiffheigbe going tto6speakspeak T
to and send to prepare 1144aythe way for 1 t

1

the fulfillmentfulfilmentfulfilmeht bf 114liihis latteriatter aidaypur
poses
supposesuppqiq you werewerdwero godgodandgodanaandplacectplacedaplacedl

in 0suchch circumstances aniand hadshad buchsuchUCalxlx
a set of kings governorsg6vernbn rulers popo-
tentatestentates andpiiewand priests todealto deaidealdaal sith homhovhowbov
could yowphrih6mriyou put them dightrightght andsnpapplppl
pose you wanted to introduce your
form of government uponupon ththee earth
youryourspiritspirit j6urlawpyour law your intelligence 0

andanaaua the waywp yofgovernmentinyour government in the r
heavens is adminadainadministeredisterodisterederod and werg
you determined to estestablishestablisablishyourking7your king
dom on thetho eaearthrth how wwouldouldouid you do- l
it voice in ithehe stand 11 the ononlyry t
tvayouldboway would bs to lead themtherneleinebeid all into 1

the redrddseaseasel together jiowcouqhow couldcoula
you get at these k1bgsungs and great menmert
odtheoftheof the earthearthe Yyou couldn6tcoulddould not vouwouldwoula11
theyahey listen tdaxevektiorrfr6mto a revelation from god
verily no
you may go to any oftfipof the priespriests

of the dayd presidentspreil defitS of collegescolleges4aandana
you will eindfindednd6ndibemthem too greatgraatgriat to bowboiiholp toio
godgoa their rdputation wouldwoula belo10 at
stake if godgoi should rrevealevealbishis Wwillilliiilii
to them they would be called falsofalsefaise
prophets and this they couldcoull bohlotwoh
endure
under the ccircumstancesumstancegircarc what

coulddouladould d6ad6lgod do herHeiHchcouldheicouldcouldouldcoulaoulaouta nototdooddodo
yolyoivol yilVIIyllyli
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twer than he has done men are
IKW wandering in darkness like you
endaraundmud I1 were before the gospel greeted
esccscermemrcammrm ears what did we know previous
to that nothing I1 did not know
teitthittezy it was necessary tobeto be baptized
focfoefordeedec the remission of sins until the
gospel taught it tometo me yet I1 knew
the bible from A to Z I1 could read
a great many things in the prophecies
endladaad make calculations about the milmii 1

wonkounongeaniumitum and the gathering of israel
batoidbmtoidamtimt did not know the first principles of
the gospel of christ and there is
mtvatnatnot a man here that knew them
1 have travelled extensively in the

world and have never met with a
priest or scientific man that knew the
first principles of the gospel of christ
in einytinyny country
what could the lord do with such

a pitekpackritekpeck of ignorant fools as we were 2
therethero was one man that hadbad a little
good sense and a spark offaithof faithfalth in the
pranispromiseses of god and that was joseph
smith a backwoods man he be-
lieved a certain portion of scripture
umchsaidwycichwfcich saidbaidbald 111fif any man lack wis-
dom let him ask of god who giveth
to all men liberally and upbraidethupbraid eth
wotnotwoinot 1 he was fool enough in the eyes
of the world and wise enough in the
eyeseses of god and angels and all true
intelligence to go into a secret place
to ask god for wisdom believing that
god would hearbear him the lord did
hear himanddimandhim andana toldhimtold him what to do
yes there was one man that be-

lieved god that hadbadbaahaa simplicity
hohovestyfeooestyhovertyvesty truth and integrity enough
to ask wisdom of him while thepresitbepresi
dents of churches and men of exten
sivefivesaveeivecivoelve erudition and research sought
wisviswisdomdom from the musty records and
uncertain traditions of the ancient
Etfatherstherstherb the votariesvotaries of the catholic
and greek churches all do this they
haekaehao all sought to their idols for a
knowledge of god except joseph
smith who sought true intelligence
from himbimr and hebe sentcentbent his angels one

after another to instruct him and thus
thelorathe lord commenced to communicate
his will his knowledge and wisdom
to him and others as fast as they
were able to receive them
joseph smith was considered a fool

a gold digger although all the world
nearly have turned gold diggers sincesinco
that it has become a respectable pro-
fession buthut it is highly unpopular to
be a prophet and receive Terevelationvelation
from god and these priests and
professors have always been the most
bitter opposers of god and his reve-
lations
somesornesoine twenty years ago when I1 was

out preaching the gospel I1 always
expected some priest to pop up and
create aa disturbance by opposing the
truth and I1 never bad any peace
until I1 met them and mademanifestmade manifest
their folly before their own congrega-
tions then I1 could go peaceably
about my business
the priests were always the first to

oppose the truth the bible the reve-
lations of god containing the prin-
ciples god had revealed for the salva-
tion of the human family
the lord sent joseph smith gave

him the gift of the holy ghost amianaand
the spirit of wisdom and intelligence
rested down upon him and hebe un-
folded and made plain the scriptures
to the elders that first came to him
they were not educated but they
spake as I1 hadbadhaa never heardbeard man speak
before they knew the bible a thou-
sand times better than I1 did where
did they get their information erompromfrom
the bible where else from that
record which the lord revealed through
a holy angel to joseph smith and
gave him power to translate the same
that record contains wisdomanddomandwiswisdom and in-
telligencetelligence we knew nothing about
again god gave sundry revelations

and in them hebe unfoldedd things per-
taining to our position and the position
of men of god who have lived in the
different ages of the world and per
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laining to the condition of all classes
of menmen and angels in theabeaboaho eternal
worlds the future destiny of thathe
human family the salvation that has
been wrought out for them analowand how
they are to obtain it
againtheAgaagaininthethe lord has imparted the

gift of his holy ghost to his people
andopenedand opened a communication between
thetho heavens and the earth worldly
wise menmea stumble at these things
while the saints of god are being
builthuiltbulit up in intelligence and in light
1ythebythehy thetho administration of angels by
nisionsvisions of the spirit of the living god
teaching them geidlguidlguidinging thethemrm and in-
structingstructing them under all circbirccircum-
stances

m
Btances opening out their way in time
of persecution and trials in Aa way that
the handbandbaudhaud of god is visible to all in-
telligenttell igent saints
what else did the lord do through

joseph smith he restored the holy
priesthood anaandauaaud what is that it
is the government of god whether in
the heavens orontheantheon the earth the prin-
ciple and power by which he regulates
controls dictates and manages his
affairs his worlds his kingdoms his
principalities his powers his intel
ligenciesligencies and all things that are un-
derneathderneath him and above him and with
which hebe has to do he has restored
that priesthood and a restoration of
that priesthood necessarily implies a
restoration of his rule anapowerandana power and
an organization of his kingdom and
government on the earth thistherethis there-
fore is that kingdom and isis organ
izediced according to the revelations wis-
dom communications or order of
godcodgoa hence it has its first presi-
dency its prophets and apostles
its seventies and high priests its
Mibishopsshops teachers and deacons and
every appendage that is necessary to
completeness and to promote the
happiness and welfare of the human
filyfamily anadoranaforaniand foroor all purposes of govern-
ment on this earth and in the heavens
or inin other words this organization is

a pattern of things in the beheavensavens anclanolang
is the mediums or channels through
which the blesslngsofblessings of god flow to dis-
people on the earth and through
which intelligence is communicated
concerning all subjects with which
the saints are concerned whether
they relate to thisibisthib world or to the
world which is to come
we are not left to grope any longer

in the dark about what kind of govern-
mentmentwemenewewe are to have for the lord bhas
revealed it and if you do not yet
know it you will do you want to
know what is our constitution whatiour laws and who are our lawgiverslawgivelawgiverrs 212
the scriptures shall answer thathothe
lord is our king the lord is our
judge the lord is our lawgiver andancl
he will rule over us how through
the priesthood do you want to
know what kind of courts what kind ofoe
judge and what kind of lawlawyersyers youlyouyoa
ought to have go and ask your
high council and bishops theythorthoy
will instruct you in relation to younyour
judiciary and tell you who should
judge matters and regulate them and
put them in order do you want to
know what kind of morals you ought
to be governed by you ought to babetbel
governed by the morals contained inim
these books do you want to learn
the duties of husband and wife of pa-
rents and children the gospel of0
jesus christ unfolds them and thothe
priesthood are the true exponents ofoc
that gospel in fact what we havethavehavahavea
herebere the government of god restrestoredorect
again to the earth we have here a
people who are not ashamed toto acknow-
ledge god who are not ashamed to
acknowledge his law and his power
who are not ashamed to acknowledgoacknowledge
his authority nor afraid to submit
to his laws
how extensive has this union totcktok

be and who understands anything
about correct principles how to put
in order things that are wrong ahisndah1endaha
straighten up thetho crooked paths Zar2r
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the samepoversame powerpoVerpowenpoberpoven that goternsingoverns in the
div1ivlielleilelieavnsavnsen s thatdati luterulesiules andnd reguregulatesregulaesregulareslAes thet6ta
placieplafieplanetarytary system that causes seed-
time and harvest dayaay and nightzabisumlsum-
mer and winter and all theibe regular
chapchabchangesges of tbe1ethe heavenlyaveniayeniy boilesbodiesbollesI1boaiiesinthein theirli
proper successionsuccession this same intelli-
gence is requiredre kireauirea to waliwallgovern the& world
produce orlerorder outofbutofout of chaos andbriiigandana bring
backtbatsameback that samegame state ofof thigsyvblchthings which
has bbeeneen forfeited inin gonseponseconsequencequenceofquence of
theaethealthezhe transgressionsransgressions of manmapmau to restore
correct government legitimate1egitimate rule
and dominion true religionp morals
adand gclencescience andaidaik eveveryery other cor-
recttec principle forjordoryor there isaibpisalb nonoknoi 990good
or perfectperfeet gift that does6esaes not pro-
ceed fromfrnaj god either6

in regardregod to
xeligionreligion government wechmechmechanismanism or
sciencescience
vhatwhatshatahat dowedo we wiswish to ddo0 2 to obtain

more and more of0ftthebe same spirit 0ot
the gihlginisame lightfight and of tliethe pjarmeammearoepeanin-
telligencetellitellteiltelitelligenceigenegenoegence we read gomesomee puncuriousosoqs
manifestationsmanifimanafi sigisiaisikisiailonsionslonslois of power tbthatai occurred
in thithetho0 daysday of Athe ddiscipless of dhiistchristchiist
teterpetetetei jafeejafteafter habe baahaahadbadhaa bapbaebaptizedt id thetb
euncuneunuchch wascaugwas caughtgbtypup by theppiritthe spirit
andearriedand carried to another placeplaco much
has beebeena developeddevelopeclin in lattilatteriatter jlinegasamespmes as
totQ the application ofdf thet diggigpowerppweregr ofsteamdsteaofsteadesteaof steamin
to machineryainwryni and great resoilresultsresxilts havehaie
beenleen attained jiniiiinlil ibethe 4pplkaifiapplication of
electricity to the conveyance of in-
telligencetelligence
thethe principrinclprincipiesprinciplesprinciplespiesples alwaysa wa3lsexisexiste buthutut

iitt remained to6 bp discoveredd c6y4e howhoevojv to
applythemapplyy them1 pm to tbthe6 wantswantwaht of0 manmankmcjtinliuciu
whi6hififormatfoiiwhich information

I1 t wsgivewswas givegivenij byxtqvetrevereye
lationa on iutrutintui there isis ondoneone power we
cannjotyetcannot et find out hoftohowto lift pr
selves up asELS 13hjljphilipmp didaidaiadia andk pass aqtq
ananotherallaliail

I1 ryplacege suchucbuch a powerovd exists
or 5kilipcpuldfaf1 P CP nptapt have

1 arci0
erciseaseo

it tapqwerthat pqwerpower wo cannot knowiioliollo iv
untilunaiiai1 itthothere lordloraLordora revealsrevealkalgaik it
phatwhat do we knowabolffiqknow about he rre-

surrection
e

t

q WQwhatdoado0 wete knbwboutpowabout
a reabreatamanymanyjnorempraprq tthings we

V
talktaik

pmjpm94 4 I1 q ajeaoniyas20 I1 asiagiteasiteqyerejnamaattfitateembrjo3tte feritfeirtfexit yr we havehavohaseiai4xe scarcelysciioi

learned the first letters of thothe alpha
betbed fwewe have only learlearnednednea ssomesomoomoome of
thefilthofiithe firstst priprinciplesnqipjesofjeof the GosgospelocgospeloeGospelofeLoCpeloE
christ buthut4atwwee havenethaven9thave not yetlearnedyetyot learned
how to be in perfect subjectionpujection to
the authorities of the kingdom of
god
wewe see in part and we know inia

part weve prophesy in part believe iain
part and we ttryry in patettopatttopart to doright
the boidloialoedlordtoidlora hashaq blessed us with greatgrgat
blessingsbutblessings but hebe hashag pnlyblessedonly blessed us
injn partparjiparti
wenyenoevoe are in the schoolofschoschoololofof ihexrothe promproi

alietphetspliet tryltryingng to 1learneatnearn and thothetha lorilordlorl
tteacheseaches us by peacepeacgpeao and by wars by
pprosperityaqrq prity and by adversiadversiaadversityay4y ho
teaches us by bringingringingqurenemiesour enemies
upon us and by taking them away
from us he shows forth ibisi hishib great
power and makethmabeth manifest our
wickedness anainfirmitiesand infirmities leadidgtsleading vs
tokpowto know that our trust and confidencei
only is in gogodd
thelorathe lord basgivenhasbas given us thqbjessingethe blessing

of the knowledgeknow1edgq afpfqf the fulnessfalness i of
ithethe gospelofgospelGospelofof chriqt1irpughhischrist through his ser
antvant joseph smith and when hobe
was martyredmaityredmartymaityred the lord raised up his
servant brighambiighaintobeto be his mouthpiece
to tellidtteilteliidl his minmiumindming and will I1what for
Bebecausecusecubea hebe has got a littlpbatdfulittle handful1
of people herohereherp in these mountains
gathered from the nations of the
earth whogho are beginning to open their
eyes toao thethotha truth and canseocansecocanoanoln beeseebeo men
and trees xawalkingwaikingking as itit were waw&
sometimes1sometimes 1thinkhinbinit we wewerereveryvery anin-
telligentdejdeltellteiltelijgqnigent and wise butut our actions
doao not show that wewp knowpawpqw much 7
whatvba wewe bhavehayeave learned we hayo

learnedfromlearned from thishis book and from this
andpidmidnid fromi that and abobaofrommJjosephQsep45mitsmithb
and fromfionflonjionlaa little of tbe4piritthe spirit ofedofxdof reve-
lation

e-
lation which we haehavehao I1 oataobtaobtainedne by
being obeobedientlent totbogoqple1ytb0to the gospel by tha
layinionoflaying on of handsbands apdjbereb6ptiqnapdaad the reception
of allellieailethe holy ghosta40st andalid by our faith
frowfrom time to timeme jnjn tbthis wayyqway we
havehave obtained ajittlesmatteringpfa pittlelittle smattering ofI1 I1 1 11 I1b06tbinsomething4 pertalpertainingninnlnatogtoutooto eternal life v
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116liawe feelfew it anandltandeltd it 1Imajesusmakesusmakanxnakesesusxi6jubjlinfjubilant
al andhappyand happy but ib4iniba realityealityf Athebe eextenti xtednt
of our informationourinformatibn isii very limited inlin

1 companion to tb6efeinifyofthothe eternity of know-
ledge46 enhatejhatthat iiss in store for 1heirdthfulthe faithful
aeqe haslhasbaslhasi organized thetho different quo
alumsirumsarumstumslumsI1 authorivtborauthoritiesI1ittes behelpslps and governgoun
411rdetftsliinientainienta in his church and kingdom0 1
C toio fdbnconveyvey hisiiii will to hiope6pleandhis people and
throughthrou themtherritheril toid the people of the
worlds tobringtobobringbring them to a knowlaknowl&knowledge6 of
carrectpririciplecorrect principleslawsprinciples laws andalidalia ordinances

ovtb&atha they mayjearnmay learn to do right and
1 leardinilearbinifear him that therethord nnghtbemlghtbe a peo-
plegiepie11pie kiiviiklion thethe earth who iffillfearlimwill fear him

vlackh6viacknowledgeagewge his law and submit to
billitighigkillitis futiutauthorityborityhority I1 which iis the power of
tiitilthe holybulyhuly priesthood
jesus sagayssays my sheep hearbear my

toitolroice theyy kknownow me aandfid follow me
janlanlandisilandivianddavedividaueastrangerastringerstrangerget they willii6twill not follow
becausewcatisb they knknow0w not the voicey6icvolce0 of ati

otsolsstrangertraggerawger
u the reasreasonreasoiioiioll this people will not

514114 treabreakk biupp and follofollow1follows sfrnaeisigstrangers is be-
yXCcauseaubdubaue they know nonott itheirbeirbelrheir voicevolcevoicevolce
z8n6some few16w have gone after strangers
butvut ass iitt wwasasforderlysfformerlyorderly said they
ventyent out from us because they were
notmotmopnop ofbf UVus thetheyy fell into darkness
audauband wereie led astray but those whovb
havobdieivitbiiihave within them the truetruoiruetrueandtrulandlandbandand livingC
1 principrincipalprincipleprinciplpl of life eternaleiernbiernI1 it leads them
ai4i to rejoice tb6ybavethey havei sometbinsomething that
1 buoysoy g them apanaupanaup and uunitesnites thelitelthexthem to
JO10 gether what isid it itit iisig the Sspiritpipit
IAj of trelivingtbelivingthe living aalthegalthegodgol the holyroly ghost
whichwhidhoviii6hwhidh flows to them abrtbrthroughduo the
proper channel
ouidcouldould any of youbyouhaveyoubavdyou haveaveavd that spirit

aridybia not bahavehavovb fellowship with iresiifesiifasi
bentdentoenit young anandd the 6th6rhuthdritiesother authorities
ofbf the0hur6the church dndkiiadbmandaud kingdom bfgddof god
naan0to you could hiothotfiotbiot
iomwh6nwhen you hearmar a man talk against

ailoilallitnelinealneilneif6anth6ritie7bfauthorities of thitinsihiihl8 church3burchin&and
fcingdom you mamayy know hebe is slidingi9isliding
downhilldbwnhillvydbviiiliffl hbaowhe doesnotdoesnotnot know what

ac4c spirit influences himbinihinihins i he is ignorantiiigifornt
T that heheieeleol is inlri the aaredareahredark andrananaua unless he
ikperetraceakistkisi hishii iteifektestepspsilauilququicklyiiclilajyj 1hewulhewale ifilliffll go

6overboardteirbhrd vu62dyou may sselthatdttbtsetsel that ddownoarlowrl
T as

a fafaafadCi aallailalilih111thee tini6ktime iphywhyiwhy becausecaucanse
i f this isii thelahelabe chur6hchurch anandd ifkingdokingdomfkingdomsbigfigd6mmf 0ot
god anandanad pi6sidentybungisihepresident youngyonng is the elect
of Gabdgbdbd anandld his 06ncouncilcilcif anandcfthecathethe
twelveTrwelieelteeite anaand6thbrsothers areard tho electbiddi of
god and you seek to hinjinjinjurediretire cheffitheffitheryonthemyonthemyonlaijailalyouyor
run a greatrigreattigregreatatrihiskrisk and willlilliiill bbete faundf6undf6undlfrundl
figfightinghtingahting against dgod0d for jesus sajasayabajahyEJ

he thatthit receivethieq6iy6ihreceive th you re66ivrecelvetbmet me
afiaahiaand he that receivetlrr6d6ii6th niemenib teceivethtec6ii6th
him tbatsenthat sentbentsentmesentietI1 nderdeme and helidilg fthat1rehijiejre
jecteihlyoujecteth you relrejrejectethrejectectethmeth meebudsudandani he that
rrejectelhmeej ectealltetll me rejecbejecrejectethrejecttetethh himbini ibiwsntthaethat bentsent
memet
you cannot say thitthat you loveiove godgoci

while syouPU bhatehaleat 3 youyour brethrenkbretlifell you
cannot ssaybaybatay that yousiibmitlyou submit faf6tothet6thethe
law of rgbdwbilegod while yoiirejou rejectactect the1orclwordwora
anaanddna counsel of hisehiss servantsrvilviin t ho
there wasdadwad a bialabialfmanmau iiiin missouri who

said hefiefhehie did not believebelleve iiiin joseph
smith because be saidbaiabalaseidseld he baswas not a
trueirue prophet why because riharthaalihatheliha
revelationsrevelati6ns sasayy atiftiftkifif aanyny mmandficdaic cormcommcornam6m
tnittethadulterymittethmitteth adultery heibe shallbhail los&itheloseiose the
spirit of godandgodanagodgoa and apostatize I1 1 Ieinrinednnowow
saldsaid hebe I1 have comincommittedbitteditteditted adultery
aandnd have notn of habshpbsapostatizedtatiz6d youyohyob camcan
judge wherewbereb6washewashelas he did notiseenobeeboseenosee
r that hebe hadbadbaahaa apostatizedapostdtized when h67dishe disaisals
cardedcardea sosephagjosephSoseph asag a false Propproeprophetildlidilu 011 tha
scripture bayssayshayshayb j the brancbranchbranoh cannot
bear fruitfruitofof itself except it abideaudei imin
the Vvineineniben neithereitherelther can youbedffiyou bearfruitbear fruituit
6xceptybuabideinmeexcept you abide in me ifribideif I1 abide
inin you and you in me you mmayay
laskjaskask vbatyouwhat you will and it bbilvbashall be
granted unto you why because
there isis aspiritespirita spirit ofunioofanioof unionn ovfiithof faithy
and d6iiceconcentrationntration apoivpoiupon cdrreccorrectprinP IL

ciplescipleclilecaplesi
I1 wantwan tjoto show youyouryous the aimiealmiedifferencenm

befibetweenreenveen this kind orspikiof spirit aguthaanuthaand the
spirit of thejw6rldthe world bebetweentween ihlibithis kind
iopgoverofioPloplof govergovernmentninept and the government ol010
the world afidibbandaud the Jinfluencenfludnc e thithaithathaathithasthatthithashashaa
beenbeanleanleen made useuse ofbyobbyof by despotic govemgolem
menfstneiitdmens empemperorsproirogroi kings and rulers
who have abused abdthetbd powerpow&powe vesteavested
intheirin their bhandsandd whatlywhatlbwhat is ththe ariffeaiffedifferencesrencerenco 9
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did anybody force you into this

church and kingdom Is there a
single6in9le person here that can say that
ie10 was compelled to join this
church if there is let him speak
dlamiadid anybody force you to come to
utah against your will if there
are any that were coerced let them
speakapeak voices no youenyou enteredteredcered
this church and came here volunta-
rilytilytlly didjiddiddiadla ever anybody force you to
atopstop here when you wanted to leave

I1 there areare some few instanceswbereinstances where
inenmen have been forced to stay who
llave been guilty of stealing and
wouldwoulamouidmoula like to escape but cannot
there are also men who have wanted
to go awayiwaydway without paying their debts
andd were followed by their creditors
independent of those instances has
therotheredhere ever been any influence exer-
cised over any man that would in the
least jeopardize him in liberty in body
or in limb there has not then
where is there any coercioncoercion I1 am at
the defiance of this congregation and
of the world tosbowitto show it
let us look at others whoplaceswho places

icings3dngaiiings rulers and potentates upon
their throthronesnes napoleon bonaparte
was more honest than the rest when
the pope waswas about to put the crown
on his head he took it from himbimihimahlma and
placed it on hisbighig own head and
crowned himself saying 111 I1 have
wonvon it other kings have obtained
their authority by the sword or re-
ceived it from those who have thus
obtained it and the very people that
they coerce and rob of their freedom
aremrearo made to give them their power
and it is permitted by the great
mulerofhuierhulereuler of the universe but in rela
tion to us we are here of our own
mccordaccord we have embracedembraceatbe thetho gos-
pel off our own accord we continue
herehero of our own accord
I131 will go a little farther all the

authorities of this church from pro-
cidentsidentyoungyoungtYoung down will be presented
rllefbrethisbefore this conference for reception

or rejection if any of us hakohavehaiohake com
mittedbitted any mean act you have a
chance to tell us twice a year will
they allow that inin any other kingdom
upon earth no
there haghasbag not been a president of

the united states yet that could have
held bibhisbighib office twelve months if thithlthib
privilege bad been given to the people
where is there an authority or a go-
vernmentvernment that is subjected to the
same ordeal that the authorities of
this church are nowhere and yetyekeyoke
people are afraid of bondage
great conscience what bondage

can there be that you have not thothe
privilege to resist people have got
to do right or else be disfellowshipeddisfellowshipeadisfellowshipedea
from this church andana I1 tell you
now before you vote for me if yoayouvoayou
knowanythingknow anything against me tell it or
if you know anything against any of
the authorities you are called upon to
sustain tell it but if you do not
and vote 6to sustain the men god has
chosen you cannot complain if they
expect you will sustain them in their
endeavourstoendeavoursdeavoursen to establish the kingdom
of god
we talk sometimes about noztozvowtow

populipapuli voxpoxvoz Ddeiet the voice of the peo-
ple is the voice of god yet some-
times it is the voice of the devil
which would be more proper by poxvoxtoxpozjox
populipapuli vox diabolidiadiabolicboli for the voice of
the people iiss frequently the voice of
the devil in the first place it should
be the voicevolcevoicevolce of god and then the
voice of the people
formerly god made known hisbigbis law

andallandaliand allailali the congregation said amen
they acknowledged it it is so now
in the kingdom of god
if you vote for the constituted

authorities of this church you must
be notoriously mean and as corrupt
as the devil if you find fault after-
wards with the way in which they
manage I1 tell you this before you
vote that you may have an under-
standingstandingofstandingofof what you are doing jfif
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these authorities are sustained by
your voice it is then the voice of god
and his kingdom is in full organization
going forth to do his will
what next the lord speaks to

president youncyounayoung and manifests his
will to him and he says dod6da this or
do that what is your duty why
to do it A good saint would never
dream of anything else I1 should be
anxious to know the presidents will
and should think I1 was knowing the
will of god and should want to be
doing it as quick as I1I1 could i

there is union in faith and in in-
telligencetelligence god must have a mouth-
piece and his words must be obeyed
he must speak through his servant
and he to his people and thus through
the various channels this is the
way with the lord we read in the
creation that the gods said 11 let
there light and the gods said
of let the light be divided from the
darkness and it was so and the
gods said let there be beasts of
the field and fowls of the air and
creeping things to creep on the face
of the earth and it waswitswils so the
moment that the gods spoke there
were personages ready to carry out
theirtheli will and fdyfilfdlfilfalfil their designs on

aan
4

7

the earth he that is wise can is M
deerstandderstandderstan1derstanlstand
jesus taught his disciples to pray
our father who art inin beatea

hallowed be thy name thy kingdomkingaoladocaadla
come thy will be done on earth esns
it iIss in heaven how is his willvall
done in heaven in just the smyway
that I1 have told you
if you realizerealizrealia the true nature eof

this prayer which you have often
prayed when president young or
any of the authorities of this churcsicburelt
would tell you to do anything it
would be done when this is so
there will be that kind of unioriwounionuniorkwokwaiWOiara
have a right to look for and expect
then the will of god will bohe donadoda
with us as it is doftebydonedono by the angelsangela hiim
heaven and whenever this kingdomskingdoaakingdomakinghingdoradoaadoma
shailshallshali extend over all the earth thatho
will of god will be done over all abtheetees
earth as it is done in heaven imavestenrienzi
there will be one government oasoao00odo
law one spirit of0 truth of light ansi
of intelligence that iiss godla law
gods government godgspingods spiritt godagodsgoas
truthtrutbtrueb and the people will be godgoda
people
mayuayniky godgoa blessmenbiessbierswen you all in thetha

name of jesus christChriit amen
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